General Guidelines
Hands of Hope grants are considered for non-profit organizations serving Yellowstone, Carbon, Stillwater or Golden Valley counties. In addition, the following criteria is considered:
- Service to low and moderate income individuals
- Number of people impacted by the intended use of the donation
- Alignment with Western Security Bank’s corporate giving goals

Exclusions
Western Security Bank is unable to support certain organizations and causes through Hands of Hope. In general, we do not make the following types of contributions:
- Organizations outside of Yellowstone, Carbon, Stillwater or Golden Valley County
- Political candidates or organizations
- Religious organizations for religious activities
- Government agencies
- Pledges on behalf of individuals
- Funding towards travel
- For-profit organizations

How to Apply
- All requests must be submitted on the Hands of Hope Application found at wsbhandsofhope.org
- Complete all fields fully as missing information may result in the request being rejected
- All applications must be received no later than October 29th for donations to be awarded in 2022

If you have any questions or would like to discuss your application please contact Brett Solberg, Community Reinvestment Coordinator, at (406) 371-8236 or at BSolberg@westernsecuritybank.com.